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Laboratory. experiments \\'ith 
geneticallv engineered mi
croorganisms begin on the 
scale of milliliters. I 11 order 

for the products to be marketed, the 
scale of operation mav have to in
crease to 105 liters or m;Jre. Expertise 
in fermentation scale-up , which first 
evolved for the production of penicil
lin during World \Var II , is currently 
supporting a m,~jor industr·y produc
ing- pharmaceuticals, food additives, 
and specialty chemicals . The same 
technolog-v is now being expanded 
and applied to a whole new genera
tion of hiotech nology-based products. 

Charles L. Coonev of MIT and 
Thomas Murphv of ·Abbott Labora
tories re,·iewed the problems assm:iat
ed with "Large scale recovery of pro
teins from complex mixtures ... These 
include the rate and stabilitv of hioca
talysis, mass and heat tr,m ~fers, con
version vields, cost (especially of ra\\ 
materials), and recovery. \\'hile re
cent advances in genetic:· engineering 
ha,·e facilitated the svnthesis of manv 
hig-h value biomedic'.a l products , e.i. 
interferon and insulin, they ha,e also 
generated new rec:overv pniblems fo r 
the biotechnologist. 

Gan- J. Calton of Purification Engi
neering, Inc., described his system 
for large scale isolation ol proteins 
from complex mixtures. He empha
sized the importance of rapid isola
tion for many biotechnologv prod
ucts. The three major problems in 
recovering these proteins are the la
bile nature of the proteins them
selves; the action of proteases in the 
mixture, which mav attack them ; and 
the effects of insufficient cooling, 
which mav lead to clenaturation. 

Calton l"eponed a single-ste p puri
fication procedure for the recoven· of 
urokinase, a protein used for treating 
stroke patients, from urine and from 
fermentation broth. :\ monoclonal 
antibody to urokinase was immobi
lized to· provide an affinity chroma
tography reagent. One million liters 
of urine were concentrated 50-fold, 
added to 10 grams of monoclonal 
antibody, and 1-iassed over a fi,e-liter 
immunosorbem column. One recm·
ery cvcle requires 8.3 davs , and 20 of 
these cvcles vield 200 grams of pure 
urokinase. This amount of the en
zvme has a market value of S18 mil
lion and is sufficient to treat more 
than 6,000 stroke patients. The con
ventional recovery procedure for 
urokinase from urine consists of 15 
steps and vields a product that is only 
50 percent pure. 

Calton stressed the ach·,mtages of 

immunosorbent chromatograph )" fm· 
rapid isolation of a single prntein 
from a complex mixture of similar 
material and inhibitors. The high 
specificity of monoclonal antibodies 
facilitates recm·e ry of proteins pres
ent in concentrations as low as (l.00 1 
percent in fermentation broth s. In 
addition, the procedure is easily 
scaled to industrial size. Calton point
ed out the recovery costs can be re
duced by using the immunosorbent 
column for additional JTC0\"erv cy
cles. Columns Gill be used roi uio 
cvclcs or more without affecting 
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product quality. The technique has 
been shown to efficiently recover a 
desired protein from a dilute solution 
sufficiently rapidly to minimize deg
radation of its pharmacological activi
ty and provide an excdle11t tool for 
the manufacture of a rclativelv low 
cost drug for the treatment of stroke 
patients. Calton concluded, "The use 
of monoclonal antibodies is only lim
ited bv your imagination." r.il 
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MINI-Ti: A TRUNCATED PLASMID 
SIMPLIFIES GENE TRANSFER 0 m: of the most rapid Iv 

progressing an-as of hio
tcchnologv is plant rnolec
uLu biologv. Sc\"eral re

cent reports in BIO/TECH:\OLOGY 
ha,·e focused cm the manipulation of 
the Ti plasmid, a large plasmid found 
in Agrohar-tnia. Laboratories in the 
Cnited States and Europe have an
nounced successful exp loitation of Ti 
plasmids to express bacte rial gt>nes in 
plant cells at the 15th \1iarni-Winter 
Symposium 1. Schell' recentl y IT

viewed the use of Ti plasmids as ex
perimental gene \"ectors in plants in 
this journal. 

\\'hen A.gruhartena infect a pla.m, 
they induce the formation of cTcnn1 
gall tumors. The tumor cells contain a 
segment of bacterial D:'\A called T
Dl\'A. T-Dl\'A, which is part of the Ti 
plasmid, ·:jumps" from the Ti plas
mid and inserts itself in the plarn 
chromosomal D:'\A, directing the tu
mor cell to sn1thesize ,·,nious deriva
tives of argi;1ine. Another region of 
the Ti plasmid , VIR. consists of the 
genes coding for transfer of T-Dl\"A 
from the bacteria to the plant. 

'1-[ost commonlv used plasmids 
range between 3 and 15 kb: pHR322 . 
for example, is 4.4 kb. Ti plasmids 
are commonlv 200 kb, ,d1ich makes 
them difficult to manipulate expe,-i
mentallv. Efforts are underwav to re
duce the size of the Ti plasi11id in 
order to facilitate its use as a gene 
,·ector in plants. In this issue of BIO/ 
TECH'\'OLOGY \far\'-Dell C:hilcon·s 
group reports success in constructing 
a truncated Ti plasmid, called a 
MI'\'I-Ti, that can function in plants 
(see p. 262). 

The origin al Ti plasmid \\"as pTi
T37 . which has a 23 kb T-Di\ . .\ and 
codes for the arginine derivati,·e 110-

paline. Chilton and coworkers sepa
rated the T-D:\'A and VIR functions, 
then constructed a \1IN1-Ti that con 
tains onlv T-Dl\'A genes. This \,fl::\!-

Ti was then cloned into the wide host 
range vector pRK290. Although the 
\111';1-Ti replicated in f,'schnichia roli, 
it was non-virulent, i.l'. it did not 
induce nopaline synthesis, in plant 
cells. However, when MINI-Ti was 
transferred to cells in the presence of 
a helper plasmid containing VIR
DNA but no T-DNA, virulence was 
expressed. 

Chilton ;md co\\'orkers point out 
that 1d1ile the MINI -Ti/pRK replicon 
thev ha,·e constructed is still too large 
for easy manipulation, smaller de1-iv
atives of this plasmid should not be 
difficult to construct. They propose 
to delete all T-DN A functions, except 
those necessary for gene transfer, 
and to 1-eplac:c them with foreign 
ge11es or genetic markers. They arc 
1vell on their way to developing a 
simple, multipurpose vector for ge
netic engineering in dicotyledonous 
plants. 
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NEW VEOORS FOR GENE 
CLONING IN BAOERIA 
& FUNGI M ost gene cloning vectors 

have been developed for 
the enteric bacteria, spe
cifically Escherichia coli, 

and many of them cannot be main
tained in other species . The perennial 
favorite pB R322, for instance, cannot 
be maintained in Pseudomonas species. 
'.\fam, important industrial fermenta
tions utilize bacteria from genera oth
er than Enterobacteriacae or fungi, and 
there is a g-reat deal of commercial 
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